Post-OperativeInstructions Following Root CanalTherapy
1. Youranesthesia
1-3hoursafterthe procedure.
willwearoff in approximately
lt is very
prevent
(
importantnot to chewon the numbside to
bitingtongue,lip,etc.)untilthe
anesthesiawearsotf.
2. DISCOMFORT....
Youshouldexpectto experiencemildto moderatediscomfort
followingthe procedure.lt is NORMALfor the toothto be uncomfortable
for several
daysup to a coupleof weeks.Sometimes,dependingon the circumstances,
the and
surrounding
tissuesmayremainsorefor severalweeks.WHATDO IABOUTTHE
youtake:800 mg lbuprofen( 4 overthe counter
DISCOMFORT???
We recommend
pillsof Advilor Motrinor genericequivalent
) every6-8 hoursfor the next2 days.lf
you are unableto take lbuprofenthentake 1000mg Acetaminophen
( 2 extra
strengthTylenolor genericequivalent) every6-8 hoursfor the next2 days. 90%of
the timethis is enoughto handlethe discomfort.
lf it is not.pleasecontactour office.
3. rT ls VERVTMPORTANT
To HAVEA PERI,|ANENT
FTLUNG
AND/ORCROWN
PLACEDON YOURTOOThtWTTHIN
1 MONTHOF,.THE
ROOTCANALBE|NG
COMPLETED.lf this is not done,the toothis very{ikelyto fractureor to developnew
decayunderneaththe temporaryfillingwhichmaycauseyour rootcanalto fail.
4. DO NOTuse the toothto bitedownon anythinghard( peanuts,pretzels,ice,etc.)
fillingand/orcrownhas beenplacedon the tooth.AGAIN,the
untilthe permanent
toothis proneto fractureand if you bitedownon anythingtoo hardor crunchyyou
maycrackof fracturethe tooth.
5. lf you hada temporary
fillingplacedandthe temporary
fillingfallsout pleasecontact
is
we
our otfice.lf this happenswhenour office closed recommendyou purchase
fillingmaterialfromany pharmacyand placea dab in the toothuntil
*;ometemporary
have
an opportunity
to see us at our office.
lou
relatedto this treatmentpleasetake
medications
6. lf you are givenany prescription
prescribed
themas
by our otficeuntilthe medicationis completed.
7. Youmay brushandflossyourtoothas normalunlessotherwiseinstructedby your
doctor.
8. Oncethe anesthetichaswornotf and you feel thatthe tooththat was treatedfeels
pleasegiveour officea callimmediately.
high/uneven
Thisimbalance
withyourbite
maycausefurtherdiscomfort
andshouldbe adjusted.
PLEASEREADTHISLASTSECTION,IT IS VERYIMPORTANT
FLARE.UPS
Afthoughabout95"/ool rootcanalscausevery littleto no discomfortafterthe treatment
is completed,there
are about5o/ool caseswhichcan causesignificantdiscomfort.
Theseare commonlyreferredto as " flare-ups".Theymostlyoftenoccuron badly
infectedteeth,teeththat are extremelyirritated,or teeththat havea historyor prior
treatment.Sometimes,however,theyoccurrandomly,evenon patientsthat havehas
severalrootcanalspreviouslywithoutproblems.

lf you havea flare-upyou mayexperiencemoderateto severediscomfort,swelling
( canget as largeas a golfball),bruising,
throbbing,
which
andgeneralized
discomfort,
usuallybeginsa few hoursaftertreatmentand maylast 2-3 days.
Pleasecontactour otficeif you experienceany of thesesymptomsand we will do
everythingwe possiblycan to get you relief.Youmay be prescribedantibiotics,a
differentpainmedication,
or a steroid.Should you experienceany of these
symptoms pleasecontact our office.
SOMEHELPFULSUGGESTIONS....
yourappointment,
rinsefrequently
withwarmsaltwater( 1 tablespoon
1.
Following
of salt in full 8 oz. glassof warmwdter).Holdoverthe tooththat was treatedand
swishtor 1-2minutes
,
,
nourishment
for properhealing.
Your
needs
2.
Eata balanced'diet. body
directed.
3.
DO NOTtakemedications
on an empti/stomachunlessspecifically
you
lf
do this couldleadto vomitingand/oran upsetstomach.

?

